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STATUS OF STUDENTS.
So much Inquiry has been made rela-

tive to the statua'of young men affect
ed by tho draft, and who are desirous
of taking advantage of the Students'
Training Course that wo print ver-

batim the regulations governing such
cases:

A student enlisted in the Student's
Army Training Corps Is in military
service ot the United States. Be-

cause he does not receive pay, he is
classed as on inactive service but n

national emergency tho President
may call him at any time to active
service. Ho Is called to active ser-

vice each summer when he attends
camp for six weeks and receives the
pay of a private.

His relation to the draft is as fol-

lows:
Any student so enlisted, though Ja

tho military service of the United
States, is technically on inactive duty,
and therefore must register after he
has reached draft age and upon notice
by the President. Upon stating on
bis questionnaire that lie is already in
the military service of the 'United'
States, he will be placed automatically
by his local draft board in Class V-- I

as provided by the selective service
regulations. The draft board will not
call him for induction "so long as be
remains a member ot the Student's
Army Training Corps.

In order that the college student
may not even appear to enjoy special
privileges, It is agreed, however, that
When the day arrives on which ac-i'-l

cording to his order number ho would
have been drafted, had he not already
volunteered, the fact is reported to
the president of the college, and to the.
commanding officer at the college,
Who in turn reports it to the adjutant ,

general. This is the day of recko- -

ing for the college man The presl- -

dent of the co lege and the command-- ,

Ing officer will then report to the
chairman of the committee on eruca-- !

department, for what form of military
aarvtna tTio fnrifvfrinnl fa In thnlr in He.

ment best qualified. They will recom- -

mend either that the student should
continue his Btudles to prepare for
work in medicine, engineering, chem- -

Istry. psychology, economics, etc.. or
that lia Hiinnirt m nr nnrn tn an nfflrfiraD ,

training camp to prepare for an offl-cer- s'

commission in the infantry, ar-

tillery, etc., or that he should be as-

signed to work In the ordnance, quar- -

tAnrmsffir nr nther staff rams or feent
'

Immediately to a division at one of the
camps. Lieut. Col. Ree's, commander
of the entire students corps, has au- -

thority to dispose his men In the best
way suited to meet the emergencies
of tho military and national situation
at the time. The presumption is that,
for the next year, the largest propor-

tion of the student body reaching
21 years will be required to supply a
large part of the officers needed for
the national army. It is understood
that at least four or five times i s
many officers will be required as the I

total number of students who will
. a. M 1J A f Igrauuaie irom an mer.cu.i i:ui.oBes

and universities. Enlistment in the
Students' Army Training Corps, there- -

fore, while, it does not hold out any
promise of an officer's commission, is
at the present time the plainest road ,

leading in that direction.
The student who shows no ability

soon
.hat

I , f 11 .1iur Bponu, u u. uu.icbo uu
military work, will be ordered Into..
active service as a private when his
day of reckoning comes. Enlistment
is for the duration of the war. If,
however, the student falls to improve
his college opportunities, ho may be
dismissed from college by action ct
tho college authorities and discharged
from military service by tho military
authorities. He would then be sub-

ject to the operation of the draft. His
enlistment may bo cancelled for other
sufficient causes, such sickness,
lack of funds, etc., upon recommenda-
tion of the president of the collego
and the military officer In command
at the college.

Opportunity will he given for tho
iDnllstod student, who so elects, o
transfer f om army to navy, and vice
Vfirsa, and to bo assigned tp active

Borvtco In ono of tho various Nirpa
ot tho army upon rocommondatton of
tho college, proaUont and tho prrpor
military authority.

ltegular uniforms, IncludVhR hMs,
shoos and ovorcoats, Nsiil 6 furnished
all mombor8 of tho "Students' Army
Training Corps Yy tho government.

Should Congress lower tho ago of
liability to immedlato military sor--

vlfn. tnon of thi now acoA not already
llfllmilti In ftnlnrtnc

tho service othcrwlso than through
tho draft boards. In view of this pos- -

tdblllty, all men expecting to enlist
In tho Students Army Training Corps
would do well to enter promptly.

If Brother Moo, Jailor do luxe, will
begin tho construction ot trousers with
shock-absorber- s built In tho seats, ho

wtyl Ami a. ready market among the

lualo population who must rldo on tho
-- bus."

All tho garages ot Springfield and
Eugene havo gono to a cash basis for
all auto supplies. Any man who Is

unable to pay spot cash for such
things has no business owning a car.

One noticeable feature of tho fight-

ing ot American troops is that at no

time havo they "given ground" to the

onem'

The only "strike" that can be toler-

ated by Americans In these troub-

lous times Is that of our workers in
France when thoy""strlko" a blow for
world freedom.

Wanted Tew expert linemen to
repair my line. Salary 13

Der line. Address Gen. Von Hlnden- -

burg, No. 23 Qolng-Sonim-

Military experts claim that there Is

a lot or fight In tho Hun armies, still.
Yes, a, snake's tall wiggles a long time
after the head Is cut off.

Tho price of wheat has been fixed

at $2.20 per bushel. Farming Is not
such a bad, old business after all.

The Hun "Gott" must be on the cas
ualty list. He' doesn't seem to have
featured much, lately.

Ach, Wilhelm. don't you feel your- -

... aUnDlnB aireUy yet?
r (

"vin the War" slogan seems to' be
n a fajr way of fulfillment.

When In doubt, buy a bond.

British Shatter German Defense.

(Continued from page one)

ing the need of sleep or rest, to keep
these Germans on the move. , .

The German, command has scraped
up every unit of every division which
Rtlll rave --some hone of flKhtlng anal

m order tocounter attaCk us with
fefQcl and ta back thelr HJnden.

Ten d,v,8,ons wero ,den.
ufj ,n th(j IcgIm of

court and Dury and we took
f

Yesterday I saw them standing
without escort over the battlefield,

aten and ot caPturo and
T V. sv ntn mrtn mine.1

Ing down our tracks after last nights
progress, but until last evening it
seemed likely those Germans would
show some kind of strength and
come back at us with the grim en
deavor to retrieve their losses. That
did not happen. What did happen was
the steady move forward of our men
all through the rain Storms of the
night. Everywhere the enemy yielded
before them. Iff some places, like
Queant, the key position of all his
line, he crept away in advance of our
men without a show of fighting,

Some of our flying men tried to
break through that formation of aero-
planes, but only one of our pilots
could get past them under tho cover
of the clouds, and then he bombed

,'the assembling troops so fiercely that
they were broken up and never came
forward.

The ngnt was 0uiet on the Ca- -

nad!an ,from and !n tne morning they
I

advanced again to the west of Saubo- -

mont and then onwardB two miles
further beyond Inchy an(1 toward that
old evl. f t nollrlon wood, wll0rn
, Noveraber our men 0, the C2d ,. V

., nn(, fnllpht ,n ...
nnffiin trna nnrl unrlor alnmrn nf bIipIIb '

Tho enemy shelled the village of

the Hun gunners expected us to ar-

rive and their fighting line withdrew
some distance,, back, leaving a wide
no man's land for our men to cross.

Charles Cross Dies,
Charles Cross of Salem died last

Saturday afternoon at "his homo In

that city at tho age of 63 ' years, 6
months and 14 daysMr. Cross is sur-

vived by his wife, two daughters, Mrs
Bert LaRue and Miss Jennie Cross,
both ot Springfield, and ono son, Mai-ti- n

Cross, of Seattle, Wash.
The funoral service was held at. tho

Walker chapel last Tuesday at 3
o'clock, Dr. S. A. Danford officiating.
Intorment was made at tho Laurel Hill
cemetery,

necourt as as our men wero In

and BO ouleklv wflH rlnr
LI.
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The spiuNOPlELUNmv

TS Grandoldope
'An Soptambcr 12th draws nigh

Wo nro becoming raoro resigned to
whntovor destiny awaits lis, '

And expect to march right up and,
register with '

Considerable sang trold.

Wo don't know Just what that
means, but It's French,

And In this war a ltttlo French Is
essential

To n truo American doughboy'

If wo nro callod to tho colors

We want to bo nbie to say "sacro
blou," or whntovor color it is,

And havo General Foch pin a

"Croix do guorro" ,

On our heaving breast

Whother It heaves much or not.

' 1 '.
We noticed last week

That tho French captured Chom -

pagpe

Without a struggle
t

A Berlin dispatch tho same dato
claims

That tho French wore "bottled up"
after attaining this objective.

After a "corking" good fight the
French pressed on,

Loaded with morale,

AM hit the Hun another stnggering
Maw.

Verily, war hath Its compensations.

Considering the number of folks '
t

week,

Only,n few cases of "shell shock".
nnd buck-agu- e were reported.

Wo havo made several memorable
trips in it ourselves

And are now inclined to think that
we spoke father hastily in these col
minis a few weeks ago

About the' bridge.

For dilapidation and general debili-
ty it had nothing "on" the "bus,"..

And while it did considerable shak-Ingtjin-

groaning,

It's now the passengers turn to
do it.

Every once awhile'

Eugene makes a mollyhogan of her-
self, and the latest one she's pulled '

Is to deceive the stranger within her
gates

By camouflaging her empty store
buildings

With a sort ot hocus pocus in hoc
slgno vinces display ip the front win
dows of

Things that ain't.

Springfield also "boasts" of a few
empty stores,

But we rise above wilful deception

And flaunt our empty buildings in
the face of the world

Honedtly and fearlessly.
-
We would suggest to Eugene,

For the sake of economy,

To place in her empty windows, In
one corner, a "September Morn': pic-
ture,

And In the other corner

One of those electric-lighte- d glass
legs encased in a pink silk stocking.

While this would attract visitors,

They would not think of looking
farther,

Anl he deception

Would leave nothing to .be desired
:

Has a Hlnh Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

My brother has also used these' tablets,
wiin satisractory results, -

"I have a high opinion of Chamber-la!n'-

Tablets for biliousness and as
a laxative," writes Mrs. C. A .Barnes,
Charleston, 1U. "I have never found
anything bo mild and pleasant to use.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
nnnot reocli ll eeut of the dlseaae. Ca-

tarrh Id a blood nr constitutional disease,
and In order lo cure It you must .take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Ik
taken Internally, and ai:U directly upon
the blood und mucous surface. Hull's
Caturrli Cure Is not n riuatli medicine. It
was prescribed by one of lie''beot pliy-Bjfla-

in. this country for yeurs and Is
u regular piescrlptloti. It Iw Composed of
the best tonics Wnoiyn.Voinlilned with the
best blood purifiers, directly on the
mucous surfaces. The .perfect comhlna- -'

tlon of the two InBredlinU Is what pro-
duces such wonderful insults In curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.
V. J. CHRNI5V & CO.. Props,, Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, vtro IX.
Take Hall's Pumily 1'llle la. constipation,

SOCIAL EVENTS

COBUHG COUPLH
ARB MARRIED.

The wedding ot Miss Marjorlo J.
Foster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
E. Foster of SJoux Falls, South Dako
ta, to Herbert L. VnnDuyn, sou of Wll.
Ham VnnDuyn ot Coburg, was solemn
Uod last, Wodnosday at 0:30 o'clock In
tho Methodist Episcopal Church In Eu
genie, Tho beautiful ring coromony
wns read by Rov. 0.,'H. Parkinson bo-for- o

a few Intlmnto friends and rela-
tives ot the .brldo and groom. Sim
plicity wnh the koynoto of tho wedding,
and Immediately following tho coro-
mony Mr. nnd Mrs. VnnDuyn loft for
n short sojourn to tho beach.

ROBERT-DUNN-

LODGE ENTERTAINS.
Tho members of tho Robert Hums

lnilen liora nntortnlnml last Frldav
night In honor of Pro Grand Maslor'
M. McBlaln Thompson ot Salt Lako
City. Mr." Thompson was visiting in.
tho Interest of tho lodgo ,nnd Is mak-
ing his visiting caU or 127 lodges on
this trip. A dinner was served at
7:30 p. in., nnd thti usual entertain

.nient ot tho evening was enjoyed'.
Those who attended were tho mom-bor- s

ot tho lodgo and tholr wives.

Thurston News.
Miss Iner Prlco, who is working at

the Monarch Cafotorla In EUgono
spent Sunday at her homo hero.

Mrs. Kitty Miller of Lnndax, who
has been visiting at tho homo of her

jslstor, Mrs. Stanley Gray of Thurston,
!lms returned to her homo. i

Grandma Fowler was qulto ill last!
week and It was necessary to, call tho'
doctor jn8t Thursday.

Sara Bough is visiting with friends
and relatives hero from his homo in
Oklahoma. .

'
.

"8a Ednu ,,alt ot Sprlngflold spent
.l.n n,nnlrrtn,l n. tl linmninf f Ian Mn.
Jorio Pettlplace.

Willis Bertach has returnod homo
from Marshfleld, where ho has .boon
for some time.

A Died.
STROHAUSER At hor homo li

Dcerhorn, In McKentie valley, Sun-.da-

August 25, 1018, at 11 o'clock,
Mrs. C. J. Strohauser, at; the ago ot
48 years and 3 months. Death re-

sulted from cancor dntl a complica-
tion ot other diseases. Tho remains
were sent east to her former homo
In Michigan, W. F. Walker having
charge. Rev. W. J. Large of Eu
gene preached the sermon at Wal-tervill-

HART At the Mercy hospital In Eu-

gene, Saturday afternoon, August

3J, 1918, John Andrew Hart, at the
ageof 47 years, 4 months and 9
days.' "

CROSSAt Salcmv Oregon, Saturday
afternoon, August 3i, 1918, Charles
Cross, aged 09 years, 5 months and
14 days.

"careful, conscientious

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 11ft-- .

'"Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oretron.

WANTED
Your Sweet Cream

EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY.

niunrnla r.ruintnriucd ttiramiaaiona.

i..i.,imm.v,p,n.nHr
llrjl.lrar.

m
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START RIGHT NOW TO LIVE THE REST OF

YOURLIFE RIGHT. ARE YOU FACING AN OLD

AGE OF POVERTY?

IF YOU ARE EARNING MONEY PUT AS MUCH

OF IT AS YOU CAN IN THE BANK EACH PAY DAY.

YOU WILL BE HAPPY WHEN YOU SEE YOUR BAL-

ANCE GROW AND SEE YOUR MONEY PILE UP

SO IT CAN REALLY "PROTECT". YOUR OLD AGE.

START RIGHT NOW.
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Bicycles
ON
EASY
PAYMENTS

ALL STANDARD MAKES

DICYCLE REPAIRINO

J.W.STEVENS
THIRD AND MAIN STREETS

SPRINGFIELD

;W. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

(FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Thono Resldeneo

West Main St

lllirlal-iovrra- m.nl T.
iniriHiisnr. H.n ana wqwrjk

way.
lllualralrtl kooklrl.

3b

f UNIVERSITY of OREGON
J Fully eciuipped liberal culluru tiiul HcicndficdoniirliticnlH. SdccIiiI
Straining in Commerce, JoiiriinliHin, Architecture, Lnw, Mcdininn

f.Ilirary V'irk..Mu.c. Iloii.f Imld Arln. l'tiystraITralidnil I'lncArls.
T, Miiiiarjr nrirnrt la ruargfi ni Aiurriran and llrlll.li nllli-ra- ., and Iltld

tV all Laan mprrlrurr In prrarnl Cnmplrlc aralrm Irrorlira, brlillta,
lr. Mr

IJlil-t- r I fi I mid ..IMwr.r w. r.i,(w., Tutua,,,S t I.' 1....-- . I. i...n... iw
Wrllr Ku(rnr, Origan,

Let man once get the pure
clean taste of Real Gravely
Chewing Plug and he "bids
ordinary tobacco good-by- e.
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Drill. Irclurra work
up 110 war. ol
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Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and wdrth it
CTavlylatohmchlontrttctuto
ho mora to chiw than ordinary plug

0. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

THURSDAY, SEPT. ' C, 1018 j
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Classified Ads
For Sale, -- Rent, Wanted, Eto.

FOUND Silver bar pin. Ownor may
havo same by calling at thl office
and paying for this ad.

'

FOUND Cuff button. Owner may
haw same by calling at thin o01c .
and jmylng forthls ad.

FOR RENT Kimball piano. Good
condition. Call Springfield 8C.

OLD NEWSPAPERS for flalo. Ono
eont por pound. Springfiold Now.

FOR SALE No. '2i8lo"htor7
fino condition. R. L. KIRK.

FOR SALE Twelve Ancona chickens
hatched from ogge direct from Cecil
Shoppard, Boroa, Ohio, originator
and largest breeder in-th- o world.
11.60 and 1.00 If takon nt onco; ulno
twolyo full blooded Now Zealund
rabbits, four months old. Apply, to
Mre. L. R. Melvin, Sprlngilold.
Routo 1.

WANTED To buy a BemKnTuTToio-phono- .

Apply to L. ' R. Molvln,
Routo 1.

WANTED Good grain sacks. Will
pay top prlco. E. fi. Morrison,

HOARD AND ROOM I will kenn
boarders and roomors nt a reason-nbl- o

prlco. Mrs, Wlglo, Third and
E streets.

LOSTr A mounted elk tooth with Ini
tials and number of lodgo stamped
upon It. Finder will be liberally re-

warded by returning samoto John
Wlnzonrled, Sprlngilold, Or.

Duy W. S.8. this month. Thoy'II
coat moro next month.

HOUERT BURNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. F Ancient akd
Accepted Scottish Jllto Uni-
versal and Symbolic Free
Maspna raeots first and third
Friday evening in W. O. W.
hall. VlsltMl brothers wel

come
P. A. Johnson Chas. Klngswell

Secretary. It W. M.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

BUTTON BLDQ. . . PHONE 20-- J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

apRlNQFIELD, . OREGON

k'FINE WATCH REPAIRINO
A SPECIALTY

i


